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THE NOMINATIVE GASBL
TBE OBJECT OF I'TE ABOVE BEING

SEATS INCOSOBBSS.

The PontMlvs ot Which are not yet De-
cided— ?ow >..tension* Inthe Impera-
tive Moid,but Most of the Nominee*
fitliivBarker. -ABird's Eye View In
Ktdgeriom, "Where Mauy Men Flay
Parti, . nd Many Parties, Too—Republi-

canism :loriband In Missouri Th9Pro-
hibition Movement Growloc In liapor-
tance— Geaeral 1"< lliltalNews.

ASurvey of the Wisconsin Field.
Milvavkee, Wis., Aug. 25.—A careful

survey of the political field develops the fact
that beneath the apparent popular indiffer-
ence, powerful factors are working to secure
the legislature, this fall's election being the
first under ths biennial session law. The fight
throughout the state will undoubtedly turn
largely upon the question of prohibition inall
assembly districts, also surely in Guenther's
congressional district, where Kanouse, presi-
dent of the National Temperance organi
claims already 2,000 votes as certain.

The anti-prohibitionists organized recently
as the Wisconsin Protective association, mak-
ingefforts to establish branches throughout
the 6tate. Ifthe Republicans encourage the
temperance issue, which willundoubtedly be
done in sonic llocalitiess s the Protective associa-
tion will receive almost the entire Germanvote, thus drawing largely upon the Republi-
cans. The Protective association is commonly
mistaken as a liquor dealer organization and
is accordingly underrated. It embraces the
liberal elements of both the leading parties,
principally Germans, and is likely on this ac-
count to force the nationality question. Itis
an important factor in this, the Fourth con-
gressional district, numbering 1,500 mem-
ber* and claiming 8,000 votes. The Trades'
assembly is only important la their district,
pollingnearly 6,000 vote

Inthe First congressional district, Charles<_•. Williams, present Republican incumbent,
is already renominated. Chances are un-
doubtedly certain for election.

Inthe Second E. W. Kejes is manipulating
the local delegations successfully against the
present incumbent, Hazelton, with chances
favorable for his nomination. The district is
almost certainly Republican. The Demo-
cratic chance was frustrated t-y Vila's refusal
to accept the nomination. Biigge, late can-
didate for attoiney general, is likely to be the
Democratic nominee.

The Third is etionj'ly Democratic, -with
scarcely any interest loped in favor
if Republicans..!! Braeg'* chances are
good, but they are thought to be impaired by
Miits brought by the proprietor of the Tie
toont house, Chicago, for money advanced
ii(>on dishonored drafts of Bragg.

Upon the sergeant at-arms of the house of
representatives a bitter personal lightfor the
nomination is going on between Bragg and
Delaney, with the chances favorable for the
former. In the Fourth district the Republi-
can nominee is almost certain to be Isaac W.
Vanschaick, against the present Democratic
incumbent Deuster. The situation is badly
mixed up and Dut6ter has incurred the dislike
of the Trades' assembly through hia paper, theScebote, a German afternoon daily, which op-
posed the striking cigar makers. The Trades'
assembly willnominate their own candidate,
thus strengthening the Republican chances.
The Protective association only favors a can-
didate who, like Deuster, distinctly pledges
himself to favor their alms, and their sup-
port is likely to be thrown in favor of the
Democratic nominee.

The Fifthdistrict i. strongly Democratic.
The con test for nomination ia between Ran-
kin and Iludd, with the chances in favor of
the former.

Iq the Btxfh district Gothrie'e flue present
Kcpubllcan incumbent! r-.uuimnaUon is doubt-'ul, on account of his strong opposition to tht
Prohibitionists. Tht lattei are willingto sac-
Mfiue luiuouse for th' nomination, if the Rn
pnhiifl—nominate Tai net or Bowmau, both
a<e favorable to the temperance cause. On
the other hand, there is doubt of Republican
pucce6s without GuthtrieV renomiuation.
If the Prohibitionist.: nominate, the Demo•--• ratiu chances are not unfavorable, llabtn,
mayor of Oshkosh, is the probable Demo-
cratic nominee.

The Seventh district isundoubtedly Repub-
lican. Iliion,of LaCrosse, has lifteendele-
estes of the nineteen necessary to a nomina-
tion certain. Itis eaid he is uuablo to secure
tba other four. Senator lliomaa is second ia
strength. He is liberal, but he is opposed bo-
tuuse he is a railroadman. The probable
compromise candidates, are Butt, of Vnoqua,
or Welch of Baraboo.

Iq the Eighth district Price has received the
Republican nomination, which is equal to an
flection. Under the fullRepublican and Tro-
bifutionisU-' strength no Democratic candi-
date is mentioned.

The Ninth is a new district considered Re
publican, but the Democrats are putting for-
ward powerful eflorts, detracted from" by a
Greenback nominatian. The Uepublican nom-
inee willprobauly be Isaac .Steveson, of Mari-nette, against the Democratic, Btlvertttorne, ofvvausou. or Judge Parks, of Stevens l'oint,
probably Ihe foroici.

The legittjature mez|iectc(f to Jote its large
Republican majority. II is au luteiebtiug
tight on account of the ptohlbttion issue,
which will likely l>e victorious in country
ili^trictß not specifically German.

The Republican central committee la»f UW
openly cut loose from th- pioliibitiouifis, but
isexpected this fa)! lo Meaance it in come
l<». dities.

The protection sseocuiiioii wi«l spate no
meana whatever, to secure the leci6iature. Jt
is kuown secittly that tlie .National Brewers'
Hseociation willassist. The prohibitionists
ha\*astrong organization to put in the field
>•_ iust the amobt unlimited land of their op-
j-unents. An iDieresting pha?e is the nation-
•'ivquestion. PromiaeDt Hermans object

Rtrongly to having it dragged into the cam-
piign, but th; prohibitionists force the issue.
This matter will be out; object of discus-
sion.
OThc Republican central committee is called
to meet on September 15.

Good Tcinvlars inPolitic*.
Itaaca, N. V., Aug. 21.—At the session of

the grand lodge of Good Templars the follow-
ing was unanimously adopted:

Jicsolvcd, That we recommend to the friends
of temperance throughout the state to care-fully ascertain how each Citnliddte for assem-
bly and senate of the various parties 6t>udupon the question of the submission of a con-
stitutional amendment forever prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquor
hr a beverage to a vote of the people, and to
vite only for.such canaidate-s as will favor
Mich submission.

Republican* in Doubt.
St. Louis, Aug.24.—The Republican slate

central committee met here this morning and
held an o]>cn session, at which there was a
pretty general discussion of «he question of
culling a state convention. From the state-
ments made by members of the committee
and by the general tenor oftheir remarks it
would seem that a large majority of the Re-
publican voters in the state oppose a conven-
tion. The committee will hold an executive
sa*6iou this afternoon, at which definite action
on the question willbe taken.

The committee, at its session this afternoon,
\u25a0denied, by a vote of 28 to 8, not to call a state
convention. The individual members of the
minority, who cay the voters in their districts
«re decidedly in favor of a convention, will
rally themselves with the popular movement
inaugurated at Jefferson City some days ago,
anil through which a call for a convention
will be made independent of the state com-
mittee.

£t. Louis, Aug. 25.— The Globe- Democrat,
referring to the action of the state committee
jesterday, says editorially this morning:; The
heoubUcan state central committee of Mis-
souri to all intents and purposes departed this
iife yctterday. Its usefulness is as complete-
ly gone as that of an old fashioned broken
lunK note. By its unwarranted assumption
in pr Burning to exert a power that was never
granted to it it forfeited its right to exist and
its mandate* willbe heeded by the Republican
musses in the slate no more than if they were
so much waste paper. The foreknowledge of
Ibe cut and dried action of the committee was
-utthieiit of itself to start a strong and over-
whelming movement in the party toward the
holding of a convention and itwas only kept
id cherk V) give ihe committee a chauo' to
establish its loyalty and to render untenable
auy possible charge of inconsistency. Now
that the committee ha? seen fit to throw
away the chance the delayed preparations for
the convention willgo on with due celerity,
and that the convention willbe carried out
bucccsefuUy, no one who understands the

present temper ol the vast majority of the Re-
publicans in the state can doubt.

.1 Bolt in Texas.
A.OWDT, Texas, Aug. 25.—Tt« convention

of the Tenth «. ongrepsioual district nominated
flohn Hancock by acclamation. The Upson
delegates representing twenty out of fifty-two
rotes, would only consent to enter the con-
vention upon the condition that Hancock's
name be withdrawn, whichbeing refused, they
left ina body. Most of the bolting delegates
favor protection and to that ellect are in accotd
with ox-Governor Davib, the Independent can-
didate.

Ao Result Reached.

DesuuMi Mich., Aug. 25.— 1n the Second
congi66sional district of this state a good na-
tured but stienuous contest is going on in tbe
Republican convention, which met to-day.
Each of the four counties comprising the dis-
trict has a candidate, the candidacy of Willits,
present member, beiug for his fourth term.
At last reports thirty-nice ballots bad been
taken with no result.

Adrain, Mich., Au£. 25.—At the evening
session of the Republican congressional con-
vention,the sixtieth ballot was the same as
the first, except *oae vote less. The convention
at llp. tn. adiourned untilto-morrow.

Nominations .
Knoj^ville,Term., Aug. J5. -Wm Rule

vas nominated for longress yesterday by a
portion of the delegates of th<" Second district,
and L.C. Houck by another set. Both are
likely to run.

Connebsville, lud., Aug. Jt The Demo-
crats of the Sixth congressional district nom-
inated Luther Benson.

LoniviLLE, Aug. 2S.
—

The Democratic
convention for tbe Third district of Kentucky
nominates John E. Halz«ll to congress, vice
John W. Caldwell, who declined the renom-
ination.

Si. Louis, Aug. SIS. The Democrats of the
Fourteenth district of this state after being in
session three days, this morning nominated
L.H.Davis for re election to congress on the
152dballot.

Seljia, Ala., Aug. 25.—The Fourth Re-
publican district nominated John W. Jones
(colored) for the vacancy, and ex-Judge Geo.
H. Craig, for the fullterm.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. Judge J. H.
Regan was nominated in {theSecond congres-
sional district, Democratic convention.
HollySprings, Mies., Aug. 25.—Hanibal

C. Carter (colored) has the entire field as ths
straight out Republican candidate for con-
gress in the Second district against Chal-
mera,

EINSEHH LVSIliiZElr.

Annual Festival of the 1urorereln—
fileet, the March, the <Tymnastics t tbe
Cone art.
Our Germau ffllow-cllizsur- at« having a

good time upon th'j Fourteenth bi-annual
Turnfc*t of the state, the formal opening of
which took place on Thursday evening, as re-
ported in the Globe of yesterday.

The different societies of the state, together
with visiting brethren assembled at Turner
hall yesterday morning, and at 9 o'clock
formed inprocession and marched through
some of the principal streets being led by the
Great Union band and also being accompan-
iedby ttc Great Western band of at. Paul and
Din;',' band of Minneapolis.

Returning to their hall the convention was
called toorder, and the followingnamed socie-
ties found to have representatives present.
. New I -Win. Ffaendcr, E. G. Pohl, Peter
Schrcrcr.

St. Anthony— Chas. Henry, R. Weber.
Minneapolis— J. Monasch, F. Gutsch, J. B.

Mueller, E. Burnstein.
St. Paul— B. W. Boeuisch, J. C. Haupt,

Bruno Sittig, J. C.Fleisch, M.F. Propping,
Otto Kittlin-r.

Jordan -Henry Moore.
Duluth— Ernest Bugler.
Oiaco- John Hechtmann.
East Minneapolis—Henry Neb3r, Charles

Henry.
Col. iVin.Pfxader, of New Ulm, was elect-

ed president, and M.F. Propping, of St, Paul,
secretary.

The ports from the different societies
throughout the state were read and commit-
tees were appointed on revision of the consti-
tution, on resolutions, examination, practical
gymnastic exercises, mental exercises, eoin-
plaints, appeals and contingencies. Allthese
committees willreport at the meeting to be
held at 'J o'clock this morning.

THE AFTERNOON.
Inthe afternoon all the active Turners pro-

,ceeded to Bchade's park, where the gymnastic
exercises were commenced for the state prises,
which will be awarded and distributed to
morrow. The following were the competitors
yesterday

West Minneapolis—First team, F. Gutach,
J. H. Roth. A. Scblichling, A.Sheiner, G.
Bauman, R. List, E. Mohr. Second team, R.Mohr, W. Leber, Henry Liber, Henry Rau,
Jos Saulbbury, R. Nobin, L, Mona6ch.
Scholars' team, B. Bolhm, H. Heim, 8.Pflaum, M. Plaum, Wm. Wachßmuth, J
Lcber.

St Paul— First team, .1. K.Meila, C. Woel-
licr, EL Mailsi, J. P. Johnson, If.Bomm, O.
Bauer. Second team, L.Rank, W. Flaescher,
L. Bit/., F. Pfaender. Scholars' team, H.Meili, R. Fischer, C. Glusius, H. Brantigam,
H. Justis, George Frey, Win. Geiseuheimer,
Hinry Schroder, F. J/>ctner, G Zenslus, F.
Borson.

New rim- Scholars' team.
IN the EVENING.

There was a goodly gathering of peoule at
the Alheoicum last evening to listen to a con-
cert given by Seiberto orchestra, assisted by
the German societies. The programme was
a very rich one and abounded in good things.
The orchestral work was very excellent and
there was a good deal of it. The concert sold
by Aug. Tilleman, like everything hedoes, was splendid. The violin solo by Mr.
Muehlenbruch was an exceedingly difficult
one, aDd with all its rapid runs, its double
stope, and harmonics, he conquered it and
prcseutcd it in fine style. Mr.Muehlenbruchpossesses wonderful skillon the violin,and it
is just such selections as the one last evening
that give him an opportunity to display his
ability.

niOGKAMME TO-DAY.
The gjmnastic exercises will be continued

to-day at Schade's park, and in the evening
there willbe a grand ball at the Ataen<cum.

FILCHINGFUR JFVIf-

Prigged for a Practical .1 -Hniry Jd«
Plays ISii-Khir and O«ts Lfft A Kngle
Hlast fcom <;->brll.

Henry Ide, a fourtten- year-old bell boy, was
arrested in the Metrep hotel yesterday
on a chat Re of st aling 15 from Frank Gabril,
another I.11 boy. Gabril stated to Judge
Burr that he was lying asleep withhis vest,
containing two pocket book", under his head.
One purse contained 55 cents in silver, the
other enclosed a V. The chink of coin
awakened him at 10:80 o'clock in the night
and he called out to Henry Ide and George
Davenport, who were lying on a bed withtheir clothes on, to render unto him thethings which were his, whereupon the twopocket books were thrown to him, butthough the silver was intact, the paper money
was gone. J

Ide stated that he took the pocket booksbut did itas a joke. Geo. Davenport Lad ex-amined the pocket books but had not foundany paper money in cither of them. He could
vouch for George as a boy who wouldn'tsteal anything, except in fun, and one who
always refurned plunder taken jokingly
Gabril had been a butt of ridicule for all the
boys, and they had felt safe in taking little
liberties with him both while awake and
asleep. No one ever expected a friendless boy
like Gabril to blow his horn.

Yet the horn had been blown, and though itwas painful to send one so young to jail, the
youthful experimenter in the art burglarious
was held over to await the action of the grand
jury.

Has St. Taul a Mr.Bergh?
A large crowd gathered al. the corner of

Third and Siblf-y streets at 5o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and lingered for over an hour lo
witness the sufieriugs of <* miserable horse
that had fal'en inharness from heat and over-
work, aud lay writhiDgpitifullyin the mud.
The ann imalhad been one of a U-ara hitehe<l
to a load ofbricks, said tobe the property of
a Mr. Kleinfelter. The miserable animal" was
bled and then left to wallow in iU own gore.
The harrowing nature of the ppecUrk was
intensified by the fact that one of the poor
creature's eyes was out. and all of hie ribs
were veiy nearly out. Late at night the horse
still lay in the street gasping out incoherent
arguments in f*vorof a society for the preven-
tion of incapacity on the part of the anti-
cruelly organizations.

DIVIDING A RICH DOMAIN.

Statement of the Astonishing Rapid Rate
at Which the Public Land of the Country
is FillingUp—Merrick Goes on Talking
to the Packed Jury—Red Cloud on His
Ear and Ready toEat an Agent or Two-
Bonds Called In—General Washington
News,

Disposing of the Public Domain.
Washington, Aug. 25.—A statement of

the disposal of public lands during the fiscal
year ended June SO, has been prepared at the
general land office and shows that the total
number of acres disposed of is 15,699,848.
This isan increase over last year of about five
millionacres. The cash received for this land
aggregates about $8,361,091, against $5,000,-
--000 for the la6t fiscal year. The number of
acres entered for agricultural purposes
as cash sales during the year amounted
to 3,699,899 acres; for mineral pur-
poses, 57,068,010 acres; desert lands,
166,'J55 acres; coal lands 7,194 acres.and 6,847,-
--720 acres were entered under the homestead
laws, while2,216,244 acres were "proved up"
under the same laws,under the timber cul-
ture acts 3,609,793 acres were entered and
"Droved up;" under thevarious land warrants,
railroad grant, school and state election acts,
(including various kinds of scrip) 615,866
acres were disposed of.

The great increase iv the disposition of
public lands during the past fiscal year is said
to be owing to the Jimmense tide of immigra-
tion in the northwest, in Dakota more
noticeable than inany other state orterritory.
A very large increase is also noticeable in
Louisiana and Florida. The area of state and
railway selections Is more complete than ever
before, and this adds greatly to the aggregate
disposed of during the past year. The area of
cash sales inDakota alone amount to 698,094
acres, and the homestead entries in the same
territory are over 2,000,000 acres. The re-
turns fromseveral local offices are not in for
the month of June, and the areas and
amounts in those instances have been esti-
mated.

Merriek Continues.
Washington, Aug. 25.— the star route

trials Merrick resumed his argument for the
prosecution this morning. During his argu-
ment he had a sharp discussion with Mr.
Hinkle, counsel for the defense, when the
court decidsd that Merrick's remarks were de-
cidedly objectionable. Merrick continued his
line of argument, when Hinkle objected.

Mr.Merrick said that Dorsey having stolen
money fromthe treasury kept it back from
the sub-contractor, defrauding the treasury
on one hatd and his employe on the other.
The proposition laiddown by Secretary Tel-
ler, that the people of the West were as much
entitled to speedy mail facilities as the people
cf tha East, be regarded as the wild remark
of a man eecking popularity among his own
constituents. Commercial transactions
needed rapidity of communication.
Wall street must communicate
with all parts of the United States and the
world withgreat rapidity. With due regard
to the men who operate there, 1 believe it
communicates withrapidity with the world
below. The Western farmer asked no special
rapidity of communication. He was not en-
titled to the same mail that tho people of the
East required.

Court adjourned till Monday, when Mr.
Merrick willconclude bis address.

Red Cloud's Terms \u25a0

Washington, Aug. 25.—The followinglet-
ter has been received at the war department.

Fort Robinson, Neb., Aug. 24.—Red
Cloud says he has given the Indian depart-
ment 6ixty days' notice, in which tme be
wants au investigation and the agent removed,
orhe will,withbis followers, put the agent
offby force, and the department must be re-
sponsible ifan outbreak follows.

Red Cioud ia cool but determined. He has
quite a following, which Iam informed, is
daily increasing. Something should be done
at oflce tocounteract this influence, otherwise
trouble is sure to follow, the extent of which
cannot be foreseen. A little more strength
heie at Fort Niobrara would be judicious and
should be ordered at once. This would
strengthen the Indian department without
interference from tbe United States, and
might save tbe United Gates great expense
and trouble.

[Bigned) Sdmner,
Mdj. Fifth Cavalry, Commanding.

la Allotment by Lot.
Wa3aington, Aug. 35.— allotment of

numbers of the new i> per cent, bond3began
to-day, and willbe continued until all appli-
cations have been disposed of. The allotment
was made by chance. The only offers consid-
ered to-day were the three first forwarded at
10 o'clock in the morning. On the Ist of
August there were about 2,000 packages of
this class. Itwillbe several days before the
statement showing who arc entitled to low
numbers of the Dew bonds willbo issued.

General Capital Jfewa.
NO OBJECTION FKOM THE WIDOW.

Washington, Aug. 2.'j —Judge Lawrence,
the first comptroller of the treasury today re-
ceived a letter from Mrs. Garfield, stating
that she has no objection to the proposed pur-
chase by the Ohio K -publican association of
the former residence of Gen. Garfield in tuU
city, aud that she williiupot<° no lestrictions
as to the future use of the building. She said
further that Gen. Bwaim has charge of the
matter, and all business connected with the
proposed purchase can be transacted through
him

NUSVITISB.
Secretary Folger stated that nothing has

been done indeferenoe to the change in the
offices of the appraisers or supervising in-
spectors of New Tork.

Commissioner of ludian All.iirsPiince this
afternoon wired ludian Agent McGiilicuddy,
at Pine Ridge agency, thai Inspector Pollock
has started for there, and directed the agent to
meet him either at Omaha orFort Niobiara.

Lieut. John W. Danenhower passed through
the city to-day en route to Capon Springs,
Va. He says his report of the circumstances
attending the loss of the Jeannette willnot ba
ready before September 15.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Walker to-day
received a cable message from Minister Hunt,
stating that Lieut. Berry, of the Rodgere, and
Chief Engineer Melville and Neros, of theJcannette, have loftSt. Petersburg for Liver-
pool via Berlin, where they will be joined by
NeidermaD, another survivor of the Jeannette.

BOND? CALLED IN.

At the close of business to-day United
Slates called bonds had been redeemed as fol-
low?: Under the 108thcall, $109,845,110; un-
der the 109th call, $4,785,300; under tbe lllth
call, $4,567,600; under the 113th call, $13,232,-
--000; under the 113th call, $12,471,000; under
the 114th call, $12,726,250. .

Thtokers n'ho«« Thought-* are Free.
Elmira, N. V., Aug. 24.—The t-econd day

of the free thinkerß convention at Watkiu3
was given to several addresses, characterized
chieflyby radical uniformity in opposition to
orthodoxy. Tne woman to whom permission
was yesterday granted to reply to the free
thinkers this morning, was finallyJbarred out
on account of alleged partial insanity. A
committee toarrange for a free thinker uni-
versity was appointed with Col. Ingersoll
president.

ANOTHBR D\T OF TBKE THOLGHT.
Watkins, N. V., Aug. 35. -Seven hundred

delegates were in attendance on the free think-
ers" convention to-day. The following com-
mittee on establishment of a free thought
university was perfected, Col. logersbll,
Courtland Palmer, New York; Hon. A. B.Bradford, Pennsylvania; Geo. Chamey, Bos-ton;J. H. Burnham, Michigan; G. A. Walser,
Missouri: Elizabeth Cady Stanton, New Jer-sey; Col. M. E. Billings, Iowa; Ei-Got.
Chas. Robinson, Kansas; Hon. C. B. Waite,
Illinois;John F. Engle, North Carolina.

G. 11. Walser, founder of the town ofSiberca, Missouri, made an appeai for aid forthe liberal orphans' home being established
there. Over $300,000 have been raiecdtoaidthe movement. Addresses have been made by
Courtland Palmer, Geo Chainey, M Babcock,
Michigan; J. H.Burnham, Charles Bright, ofAustralia, Dr. M. D. Walcott, of Walcott, N.Y.;and T. C. Lslaud, of New York city.

Suday addresses will be made by George
Chainey, Matilda Joslyn Gage, Geo. C. Uilnand Thadeus B.Wakeman.

This evening, on motion of Courtland
Palmer, seconded by Thadeus B. Wakeman, It
was voted unanimously that the freethinkers
of New York inannual convention assembled,
welcome Herbert Spencer to Amtrica, for his
noble services to free thought, science and
philosophy, and respect his desire for exclu-
sion and rest, aad thcartily wish him health,
long lifeand prosperity.

TURF AND DIAMOND.

Record of Turf Events at Stlllwater—
Fanny Witherspoon Wins a Hot Baoe,
Lowering Her Record a Second, and
Minnie R Capture* Third Honey Inthe
Special Race at Pougbkeepsle, N. V.—
Other Sporting Events.

utilityand Running at Stillwater.
Through either gross carelessnees or

chicanery, the Globe report of the sport the
first day (Thursday) of the meeting of the
Lily Lake Driving Park association, Still-

;

water, failed to reach us. The loss is•now
partially made good by giving the result of
the several events inbrief: i

Running race, ,three-quarters mile dash,
purse $100 to first, $40 to second, and $15 to
third. Won by Fly Dance Florencee Payne
second, Thornton Moore third. Time 1:18.

Second .race, trotting S:3O class, 3 in 5,
purse $75, divided, seven 6tarters, as follows:
David R., Viator, Zig, Deck, Fannie D., One
Eyed Reilly and Sam Brown. David R won,'
taking the first, second and fifth heats, Zie
getting the third and fourth heats. Time,
2:46,3:49}*, 2:45*. 2.46, 2:46. Viator won
third place. Sam Brown was distanced in the
first heat. • "

Third race, trotting, 2:40 class, 3 in 5,
purse $100, divided. Starters: Fashion, Clay-
bank and Rattler. Won by Fashion in three
straight heats, Rattler getting second money
and Claybank third. Time, 3-40,y, 2:34
2:40.

Fourth and last race for the day, running,
mile datb, purse $100, divided into three
moneys. Hamadan, Fly Dance, FlorencePayne and Thornton Moore started, the finish
being ina bunch in the order named. Time,
1:46.

TESTEBDAT.
Yesterday, the second and last day, had four

events. Attendance fair and sport exciting.
First race, trotting, 3.00 clasE; purse $100,

dividedinto four moneys. Starters; Viator,
Rattler. One-Eyed Reilly. The following is
the summary:
Rattler 2 2 1-1
Lucy .4133
Viator a 3 2 3
One-Eyed Reilly ..8 4 4 4

Time: 2.55*,5:53*,2.53%, 2:22*.
Trotting, 2:50 class, purse $100, divided

into four moneys, four starters: ;Grey
Frank, David R., Dickand Zig. Summary:
Davidß ....1 1 1
Zig 3 3 3
Deck 3 3 2
Grey Frank d.

Time, 2:56%, 2:52, 2:521V.
Running race, one and one-quarter mile

dash; purse $40. Starters: Hamadan, Flor-
ence Payne, Geo. Neptune and Star Gazer, the
finish being in the order named. Time, 2.17>£.Miss Myra L.Eckles rode the last named. .

Fourth and last race, free for all, trotting,
purse $200, divided, iStarters, Capt. Herod,
Pedro and Charley Champ. Only. two heats
were trotted, both won by Pedro, Capt.
Herod second, when darkness compelled a
postponement until to-day. Time, 2:39,
2:37.^. .- ' '

Eannlv Witherspoon lo the Front.
Poughkeefsie, N. V., Aug. 25.—Six

thousand people were piesent to-day, itbeing
tbe last day of tbe races here. 2:19 class.
Fanny Witherspoon 1 ll
Pickard 3 a 2
Driver » 3 3
Humboldt 5 4 4
Wm.H 4 6 6
Capt. Emmon3 , 6 5 5Time, 2:19, 2:lBKi2:185!.Grand Special, Clingstone out.
Santa Claus a 1 1 1
Edwin Tborne 18 2 2
Minnie R 3 0 3 3Time, 2:18^, 2.21. 2.23, 2.2«.

Three minute class.
Sweetness 1 1 j
Red Bird 2 2 3Time,2:31, 2:34, 2:31.

Saratoga Speed .
Saratoga, Aug. 25.—Frst race, three quar-

ters mile -Jake White first, Hattie second,
Lutestring third. Time 1:14?4

.
Second race, mile and 500 yards—Fellow-

play first, Tom Piunkett second, Frankie B.
third. Time 2:19.

Third race, one mile-Jane White first,
Valparaiso second, Matasiue third. Time
1:43*.

Fourth race, hurdle race, mile and a quarter
-Revenge first, Charlemagne second, Glas-gow third. Time 2:19.

InTraining for Victory
Lo.ndon, Aug. 25.—The Hilledales crew re-

turned to Hammersmith to day. All are
well. They will begin training to-morrow
for their race with the crew of the Thames
Rowing club which will be September Hth.
The Hillodales sail for home September 20th.

Brighton Beach Races.
New York, '. Aug. 25.— race, three

quarters mile, wonby Edwin B.,Clara B. sec-
ond, Mrs. Chubbs third; time I:l7>£. Second
race, three-quarters mile, won by Blush Roe,
Camillus second, Bell Bay third; time 1:17.Third race, one and one-eighth miles, won by
Ida 8., Nimblefoot second. Sportsman third;
time 1:59. Fourth race, one mile, won by
Bwcet Home, Aleck Ament second, Haladonthird; time 1:11. Fifth race, one and one-
quarter miles, over rive hurdles, won by Gay,
Smooth Water second, Ohio Boy third; time
2:20.

Crlrhvt.
New Yoiife., Aug. 25.—The second match

between the Western and our metropolitan
club took place today. The St. George team
were first at the bat and were disposed of in
an hour. St. Gorges, 33; Western?, 237.

Bmat Ball
AtProvidence Providence 5, Duflilo6i
At Philadelphia— Detroit ;», Philadel-

phiaG 0.
AtTroy Troys o, Clevclands 'J.
At New York—Bostons 8, Metropolitans I

34 BUSHELS PER ACRE, No. (

The Way the JBarvettt in Dakota la Tanning
Oat -AHap|ty Farmer.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. J
Guand Fork*,D. T., Aug. 25.— 0n H.

Klin's farm, yesterday, fltfO bushels of wheat
were thrashed from fifteen acres in four hours
time, being an average of thirty-four bushcla
per acre. Two loads of it were hauled to the
elevator, which graded No. I.

The E k Valley company have nearly fin-
ished harvesting. They havo thrashed con-
siderable, and the jield per acre runs up from
thirty-three to thirty-five bushcle.

A t-'cared Ipjan Asent
Chicago, Aug. 25.—McGiilicuddy, tiioux

Indian agent at Pike Ridge, is here consulting
with Gen. Crook He says there
will t>e trouble there unless the
government takes decisive action. Red Cloud
is determined lobecome a chief and is quietly
organizing confederation for that purpose.
He would resign rather than ri6k imminent
assassination. Hi6resignation vrould be an
injury to the service.

The Regular Fever Bulletin.
Bruwksville, Tex., Aug. 25.—Fifty-two

new cases to-day; four deaths, Mexican. Five
cases of fever atPoint leabel, twenty-two miles
from here. Dr. Murray and corps are 'ooked
for anxiously. Guards extend along the Kio
Grande from its mouth to Santa Maria,a dis-
tance of sixty mile6. Five deaths in Mata-mora, in the last twenty-four hours. Weather
hot, with occasional showers.

A Rise In Water.
Cc'MCHo, Tci., Aug. 25 -Heavy rain oc-

curred from 6p. m. uulil '.' to-day, filling
north and main Co&cbo, .v •! inundating Ban
Anpelos and Beaficklh>,uii > away houses,
hotels and stoics. The J<»-» is estimated torun up in the thousand . <fo loss of life is
reported as jit. The p., -pie have all fled to
the adjoining tuLs, awaii.i the subsiding
water. Theri; ;.- now si »\u25a0. itlyfalline, and
heavy damage Is >-ppreheiid «l from this sud-
den flood boon 1. i.3e points.

A San Francisco dispatch to Sidney Dillon,
of New York, president ofthe Pacific railroad,
from S S. 11. Clark, general manager. Baye:
"Alldifferences with the Central Pacific are
satisfactorily adjusted."

AtGlasgow, Scotland, GOO skip joiners have ;
itracfc

FIFTH DISTRICT JOTTINGS.

Splendid Crop Prospects— The "Boom" at
Ada—The Nelson Oime to Secure the
Nomination of a Democratic Candidate—
The True Inwardness of Washburn's Bed
Lake Bill—How "ihe btrampat of Cor-
ruption" Is Stalking Through the Land—

[Correspondence Bt. Paul Globe.]
Ada, Aug. 23.—Harvesting is under full

headway hero and never were the prospects of
a good crop better than now. Of course tbe
interest taken in tbe securing of the crop for
tbe time dwarfs every other topic usu-
ally found to possess interest. Even tbe con-
gressional fight is for the time made to take a
bick seat and the former is
greater in the public mind than tbe
statesman. This county ofNorman is a great
and richcounty, and Ada, its county 6eat, is
one ct the best towns in tbe valley. Itis
booming right ahead and no man can foretel
its future greatness.
Itis a great Kindred town. There is but

cae Nelson man in town whois not a Scan-
dinavian, and Ihave not found a tingle man
who was not a Norwegian who wants to see a
Democrat nominated.

Itis quite amusing to hcai some of those
Norwegians, whonever ivtheir lives voted a
Democratic ticket, urging the Democrats to
nominate. of tbem&aidto me to-day:
"Well, the Democrats have a good chance to
elect a member of congress this fall,"
and beforeIleft himhe declared that Nelson
wae sure to be elected. WThen Ibear a man,
sota Democrat, say that be hopes the Demo-
crats will nominate for they have a good
chance to elect tbeir man, It>et him down for
« liar and a Nelson man. He is a Nelson man,
firstbecause he would not want a Democrat
nom'nated if be was not sure tbat such a
course wouldhelp his candidate and no one is
foolenough to believe that Nelson can carry
Democratic rotes to amount to anything, and
he is a liar for wishing to see a Democrat
nominated if be thought he could beat bis
Republican candidate.

The people of this country aie almost en-
tirelyRepublican in politics. They are an
intelligent class of people on the whole, and
most of them who are not ruled by clan are
disposed to snppjrt Mr.Kindred as a means
of defeating Wasbum's scheme of absorption
as contemplated on the Red lake pine lands.

Common lumber is worth from $22 to $25
per thousand at this town, whileif that vast
region of tine timber were open to purchase
under the regular law lo that each individual
who wished might locate a quarter sfction, it
would be cut and for sale here, part of itin

less thin one year, at from $7 to $10 lees.
This the crafty Wash knows fullwell, and as
it would practically withdraw this valley
from the market at Minneapolis and ether
points whtre their riDg are located and conse-
quently depreciate the price of
lumber, ha as the representative
of the pine land ring (lo which he himself
belongs) and not of the people proposes to
prevent the people horn obtaining one footof
this land ifhe can. He and tbe gang be rep-
resents wouldrather, as has been said before,
pay $50 per acre than let itgo into foreign
hands.

Hisbill, which Knute Nelson will eupport
ifelected, would allow the ring to buy the lot
entire, when, t© prevent depreciating their
home market, they would float the cut in the
log to Manitoba, where no American citizen
could have .the benefit of a foot of it.

Itis because Mr. Kindred willnot become a
party to this steal that the entire ring are op-
posing him withall the thunder a corrupt
gang likethem know so well from pact ex-
perience how to handle.

Daily evidence of the abundant funds used
in the widence of the "iefee" candidate (Nelson)
multiply every day. Silvens are subsidized
unstinting!}', men are ridingaround the coun-
try in liveryrigs inNelson's interest, and on
every band tokens of a free cash campaign are
dailyaccumulating-

The conundrum Iwish to propound is,
"Where does itcome rom Evidently not
from . the impecuneous and obscure country
lawyer at Alexandria, who lacked honest
votes enough to give him a square nomina-
tion at Detroit Who has interest enough
in -;the election of a bolter

1like him to put money into the matter with
so liberal a hand ? Does the congressional
national committee usually furnish their
funds to a bolting candidate? Under cover of
a great noise about the barrel which they say
Mr.Kindred has opened they are themselves
conducting a financial campaign withall that
the name implies.

Later in the campaign when the people get
time to think soberly of these matters they
willrise up and kick the Minneapolis pine
land ring out ofthe Fifthdistrict. They will
cry

'
hands off"to the gentleman fromMinne-

apolis whohas his digcts encased in kids and
is vainly trying to retain his grip on this vast
empire of northern Minnesota by electing his
willingslave and abject tool, Knuete Nelson, to
congress.

-

S.LI. ABOUND THE ULODB

The Atchison, Topeka 4 Santa Fe railroad
has bougat the Leavenworth, Topeka &
Southwestern line.

The necessary XI,OOO foi the expenses of the
British rifle team, which will sail on the
steamer, has been subscribed.

James Redden (coloied), was haugsd yester-
day morning at Newcastle, Del., for commit-
ting rape on a little girl in February latt.

Upwards of £3.000 is already subscribed to
the fundnow bs;.ng raised in Newport, K.I,
for the family of the late Gen. G. K.Warren.

Archbishop of Canterbury is suBering
fever, accompanied by congestion ofthe lunge.
His exhaustion, however, was somewhat less
yesterday.

Tug Wilson aud ./amen Elliott will to-day
sign articles to fight for $5,000 aud the cham-
pionship of the world, within 160 miles of
New Orleans.

Mr.Freemas, of Whittlesay, Eng., arrived
in Chicago to-day with fiftyEnglish shires or
draft horses, of the best strains, fjr *vhibi-
tiou at the Chicago fair.

Judge Richard C. L. Moncure, president of
the Virginia supreme court of appeal?, died
yesterday at hia home in Stafford county, Va.,
aged seventy-aeven years.

AtAikeu, 8. C, yesterday, Robert Parker
f white) was hanged for the mcrdcr of his wife
by poisoning last December. He maintained
his innocence to the last.

For $40,000 yesterday, in New York, the
Baltimore & Ohio Express company pur-
chased the horses, wagons, harness and leaae
of A. T. Stewart &Co.'s stables.

A mass meeting of Republicans in St. .lo
seph ladt night unanimously adopted a resolu
tion favoring the calling of a state convention
and nomination of a state ticket.

The Kingston &Pembroke passenger train
was thrown from the track near Kingston,
Ont ,Thursday night, by an iron obstruction
placed on the track by an unknown party.

A water epout or tornado visited Johns-
town village, R. 1., yebterday, traveling eleven
and one-half miles. It unroofed one barn,
turned another around and uprooted large
trees, but injured no one.

Very unfavorable reports of crops come
from New England covering nearly all that
section and alls kinds of crops. Lack of rain
is the chief cause. Crop reports from the
west are uniformly favorable.

Charles Sperry, a Brookfield, Mass., board-
ing house keeper, tried Thursday to poison
his familyacd nine boarders withpans green.
Fortunately it was discovered before harm
was done. Sperry has fled.

S. 8. Merrill,general manager of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul lines, denies any
intention of inaugurating an lowa pool by
means of a one-sided arrangement with the
Union Pacific. His road i3determined to
maintain its rates.

Tfce confidential clerk of J. B.Peabody &
Co ,of Chicago, named O'Neill,having lived
a wild life,drank, played heavily, and fled,
leaving his accounts $3,000 to $5,000 ehort,
was arrested inthat city yesterday while pay-
inga visit to his mistress.

The Chicago Inter Ocean to-day published
the record of outrages committed on women
and children within the past eight months,
showing the alarming frequency of this class
ofcrime, fbe statistics shew that those who
perpetrate thr outrage arc seldom adequately
punished.

The third of the series of meetings this sea-son of veterans of both armies engaged atGettysburg, for the purpose of consulting
with Col. Bdtchelder, government historian
of that battle, willbe held on Ibe field Octo
ber 17 and 18, when the points of engagement
onCulp's aud Cemetery hills willbe estab-
lished.

Quite a sensation was caused in Fall River,Mass., yesterday, by the report that John F
King, liook-keeper of the Fall River Daily
Herald Publishing company, had absconded.
King is a popular young man and was at the
last election chosen alderman on the reform
ticket. Itis claimed his trouble is solely due
to drink,

AWAITING ARABFS ACTS.

The English Prova Themselves Capable of
Masterly Inactivity-Great Bucoess in
Furnishing "Official" Whitewashed Re-

ports—No Oearih of Details But a Woeful
Shortage or Results-Great Britain and

General Eastern News.

EGYPT.

NOW THE "OFFICIAL" GLUSK ARRIVES.
London, Aug. 25.— Gen. Woolsley in a dis-

pitch to the war office recounts tbe engage-
ment at Magfar Thunday in which he held
his ground tbe whole day against 10,000
Egyptians. His forces numbered 2,000 men.
Inthedetailfc Woolsley 6ay«;

'4Iadvanced in
the morning before daybreak with the house-
hold cavalry, two horse artillery guns, thirty

mounted infantry,1,500 men from York and
Lancaster regiments and tbe marines. After
some 6kirmishing Itook possession of the
dam which tbe enemy bad constructed across
the canal between tbe villages of Magfar and
Mobnta. During the operations two squad-
rons of household cavalry charged the ene-
my's broken infantry very gallantly.
I6oon found that tbe enemy were being

largely reinforced from Tel el Kebir. Icould
Bee trains arriving. Ithoughi itinconsistent
with traditions for the queen's army to retire
before any number of Egyptians, and 60 de-
cided tohold my ground until reinforcements
arrived. Allday longIhave bad anEgyptian
force of 10,000 men with two guns in my
front and onmy right flank. The precision
of the enemy's artillery fire was very good,
but fortunately they fired common shell near-
lyall day, and when they did fire shrapnel
their fuses were badly adjusted. Tbe enemy
bad tbeir cavalry regiments in line. Tbe
borses having been recently on board ship
were not incondition to gallop much. The
two-horse artillery guns were served with
pluck and ability.

Our casualties have been slight. Capt. Hal-
lam Parr was wounded through the leg;
Lord Melgund received a wound through the
band. Capt. Paris, of the mounted infantry,
distinguished himself. All the troops en-
gaged did well. Friday Ishall attack the
enemy's position at Holenthe, and hope to
take a position on the dam, which they con-
structed there this morning.

Ina telegram dispatched at 2 o clock this
morning, Gen. Woolsley adds: "Iomitted to
say Ihad withme yesterday twogatling guns,
worked by seamen, who did their duty admir-
ably."

SUNDRY INTERESTING ITEMS-
Port Said, Aug. 25.— 80me of the princi-

pal Arab merchants of Port Said and Dam-
retta have contributed money to the cause of
the rebels. Five hundred horses have been
sent them from Damretta. Wild stories
are still circulated among the natives
of Arabi Pasha's great euccessee.

Alexandria, Aug. 25.—The orders not to
allow the disembarkation inEgypt of Turkish
troops without the previous signature of the
military convention, and the issue of the
proclamation against Arabi Pasha, remain un-
canceled. The khedive has received informa-
tion that Arabi Pasha has withdrawn 50,000
of his best troops from Kafr-el-Dwar supposed
toTel el-Kebir.

Alexandria, Aug. 25.—The Austrian man-
of-war, Nautilus, remains offAboukir. Efforts
to obtain the release of her boat's crew, cap-
tured by the Egyptians Monday, have been
fruitless. Emissaries have been tent to Abou-
klrand Kafr-el-Dwar to endeavor to secure
their release, but have not yet returned. The
Austrian consul has telegraphed DeLesseps
regarding the detention of the crew. He
replied he could give no assistance. Desert-
ers from Arabi Pasha's forces state that Harfi
Pasha haß been poisoned for disputing with
Arabi Pasha.

Alexandria, Aug. 25.—Four Bedouins,
whohave been captured by the English re-
port that they hadbeen employed at Kafr el
Dwar and Aboukir, under their Bheik. They
fled from Arabibecause they want food.

Constantinople, Aug. 25.—Lord Dufferin,
Said Pasha and Aseym Fbsha, in yielding to
the objections of the sultan were prepared to
waive the demand that any movement of Tur-
kish troops must first be approved by the
Bnti3h. jDiillerinproposed that the English
and Turkish commanders should first deliber-
ate together and if fieEnglish general should
not approve the proposed operatiocs, the
Turkish commander would stillbe at liberty
tocarry them out. Said Pasha then urged
that the landing of Turkish troops inAlexan-
dria was indispens able for the further action
of the two armies. He suggested that the
Turks would make Alexandria, which the
English would evacuate, their base of opera-
tious, while the British base should be Ismalia
as far as regarded the military. This is the
only point ofdifference between LordDufferin
and the porte.

Alexandria, Aug. 25.—Dimietta has been
captured. A sanitary agent of the English
government, a postofflce official and two
priests were found there. They had been
loaded with chains for the last six weeks and
subjected to the most terrible cruelties.

Ismalia, Aug.2s.— This morning the enemy
turned out of their strocg position near
Ramses station and retreated, leaving their
camp behind them. They took some guns
withthem.

Alexandria, Aug.2s.— Cairo is still quiet
The committee of vigilance aits daily. All
members of the committee support Arabi
except Butran B;y,ex sub minister of justice,
and Halif Bey, one of the Jeulers of the
first imute against the Wilson ministry.

Alexandria, Aug. 25.
—

Reliable informa-
tion has been received trom the interior to Ihe
effect that tee Nile is risirjg rapidly, but is
much below the level reached at this time Ja6t
5ear.

GUKAT I'.MTAIN.

LuKDOu, Aug. 25.—1aconsequence of the
disturbed state of the country in the vicinity
of Athlone, the eoldieis and police on cars
ecour itnightlj.

London, Aug. 25.
—

Whalei Polyria arrived
in Portland firth with 130 tons of oil. She
reports that the fishing has been fairly suc-
cessful, the catches averaging from fifty to
120 tons.. The Dundee fleet will remain in
Davis' straits until the beginning of October.

London, Aug. 25.—Louis Rubio, the Ital-
ian painter, is dead.

London, Aug. 25 —The decision of Lord
Spencer was given inreply to a deoutation of
the corporation of Dublin, headed by the lord
mayor, who complained that Gray's sentence
was arbitrary and excessive, and who esked
that a secondary inquiry be made on oath as
to the conduct of the jury which convictedhim
arid the alleged absurdities in regard to the
empaneling of it. Lord Spencer said he waa
satisfied that no jurora had been held on the
ground of religion and that the sole desire of
the law oflicers was to obtain a fair aud im-
partial jury.

Limerick, Aug. 24.
-

The corporation
unanimously voted the freedom of the city to
Mr.Dwyer Gray.

Dublin, Aug. 24.
—

A maa named Gavin
was arrested inErris, county Mayo, to-day,
on a charge of being concerned in the murder
of the Joyce family.

Scientific Inundation.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 23.—A dispatch

fromCapt. F. A. Hendry, dated Hickpochee
says the Florida Land and Improvement com-
pany's canal is just completed to lake Hick-
pochee, a large lake within three miles oflake
Ochakaloosa, and an immense body of
water pours down the C&looschatchee river,
amid great rejoicing. The completing of this
work will bring into cultivation the finest
sugar lands of Florida.

Fires.
Louisville,Aug. R.—Firo in Neleon &

Co.'s fur factory, Nineteenth and Main streets
this afternoon damaged the building and ma-
chinery $5,<>00; partially insured.

Antwerp, Aug. 25.—The wood wharves of
F. leve, Golmay Verspreeneview and othersare on fire. Damage of $200,030 has already
been done and the fire is still spreading.

Halifax, Aug. 25.—The spool factory, box
factory, saw mill and forge, owner! by Morri-
son »fc Co., at Bedford, nine miles from here,
were completely destroyed by fire to-day.
The loss is heavy and a large number of handsare thrown out of employment.

Through No fault of the Railroad
Chicago, Aug. 25.—At a meeting of the

manageis of the Chicago and Omaha pool
lines to-day to consider the matu-r of the
heavy diversion of live stock shipments to the
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul, a decision
was reached that thi* diversion was cot due
tocutting rates by the latter road, nor to aßy
traffic arrangements with the Union Pacific,
but to the concurrent action of cattle shippers
who oppose the pooling system.

AtNew Castle, Del., yesterday Jas. Redden,
colored, was hanged for committing a rape ona littlegirlinFebruary last.

RAIL AND RIVER.
Mr. T. J. McCarty, Northern Pacific freight

agent at Fargo, was among the arrivals yester-
day.

No more birthday parties of railway men
yesterday. Weather &little warm for it.

J. W. H. Barron, D.F. A. of tbe C, M. &
St. P. railway, located at La Crosse, is in the
city.

Mr.8. S. Merrill,of the Milwaukee line, is
reported as having oaid that bis road intended
to maintain rates.

Mr.Peter Hallenbeck, D.F. A.of the C. &
N. W. railway, withheadquarters at Winona,
is visiting InSt. Paul.

During the past month the. eastern lines of
the Pennsylvania railway have earned the nice
little sum of $4,149,000.

Mr.J. C. Boyden, G. F. A.of the C, M- &
St. P. railway, left for Biouz City yesterday.
He willreturn Monday.

Mr. W. H. Riley, Northwestern traveling
agent of tbe Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
road, was in the city yesterday.

Mr.Johnson, the emigration commissioner
of the Manitoba road, has gone ta the R- d
river valley. Back Monday morning.

Mr. J. A. Green, treasurer of the Chicasaw
company, lowa, proposes to establish a $50,000
hardware store at some point in the Red river
valley.

Itis stated that the thriving corporation,
the Atchison, Topeka &Santa Fe railway, has
purchased the Leavenworth, Topeka &South-
western.

An excursion train over the Duluth road
willleave Minneapolis Buaday morning at
8:35 o'clock, departing from White Bear lake
on the return trip at 6 o'clock in the e> ening.

Mr. Herman Trott, bow general land agent
of the Northern Pacific, having received his
confirmation at the hands of tbe directors of
the road, the prefix "acting" will be dropped
as superfluous.

The lasting and delicate aroma of new paint
is perceptible to the reportorial olfactory
which regularly insinuates itself into the
office of the newly appointed general superin-
tendent of the Manitoba railway.

Mr. Geo. Olds, formerly general freight
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul
railway, willreturn from Europe in a few
weeks, toassume the position of G. F. A. N.
T. of the Chicago & Bt.Louis railway—
otherwise known as the "nickel-plated road."

General Manager
#

Hickson of the Grand
Trunk road and various heads of departments
of that road are in Detroit looking after the
arrangement of the affairs of the consolidated
Canada road, and will continue actively en-
gaged during the whole of to-day.

The excursion of 100 Canadian editors ar-
rived at Minneapolis at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning arid started at 8 o'clock for Winni-
peg, via the Manitoba railway. They will
take a boat this morning and go to Lake Win-
nipeg, thence to the end of the Canada Pacific,
where they willsee tracklaying at the rate of
four milea a day. They will be feted by the
authorities of Brandon, Portage La Prairie and
other cities. They willview St. Paul—and all
that implies—

on their return. They are ac-
companied by Mr. H. F. McNally, general
eastern agent of the Manitoba railway.

The Northern Pacific Railway company has
secured 1,430 square feet of &pace in the agri-
cultural hall at the St. Paul aad Minneapolis
fair. Already some excellent products have
been received from the Northern Pacific coun-
tryaad are being tastefully arranged. Foua-
Uins and graceful railing*were being placed
inposition yesterday, which, together with
tbe arches and platforms, willrender the dis-
play striking and effective. Ihe enterprising
city of Bismarck has already forwarded two
car loads of oats and wheat iv thesheaf, one car load of which is destined
for the independent exhibition in
tbe Burleigh county building,

'

The other car
load has been contributed to the Northern Pa-
cific display. Two more cars will follow
filled with vegetables and thrashed grain.
These massed with numberless other contri-
butions willimpress beholders forcibly with
the truth tbat tbo Northern Pacific country is
inanything rather than a starving condition.

Passenger Rates East.
New York,Aug. 25.—The joint executive

committee of the trunk linea and connecting
lines met again to-day inCommissiocer Fink'a
office and adjusted a schdule of rates on allroads, to take effect Bept. 1. The passenger
rates on the different routes between Chicago
and New York,as fixed by the committee, are
as follows:

Road. Ist class. 2d class . Theatrical.
M. C. &Erie... $18 50 $16 00 $15 40
L.8. &E 18 50 16 00 15 40
G.I.&E 18 50 16 00 15 40
P..F.W.&C&E 18 50 16 00 15 40
M. C. &N.Y.C. 20 00 17 CO 16 00
B.&O ,-18 50 16 00 15 40
P.F. W4C&P. 20 00 17 00 16 00

Th c committee meets again to morrow.
BigEarning*-

PuiLABBLruiA,Pa., Aug. 25.—The gross
earnings of the eastern lines of the Pennsyl-
vania road reach the unparalleled figures of
$t,149,000 for the past month. For the seven
months of the year the earnings were $26,-
--800,000, and the net earnings $U,537 ,000; net
gains for the month, $500,000.

River News.
The supeib 6teambaat, Grand Pacific, will

be the Saints' line boat for Sunday.

The elegant 6teamboat, Mary Morton, will
be the Diamond Jo picket for Monday, or
thereabouts.

Cat-fiahing at the wharf by the club organ-
ized for that purpose, has been slightly mili-
tated against by the rising tendency of the
river. Brother Green Henry Turner (colored),
the chairman, said he had always noticed that
when water was high everything else was
high. Cat-fish always fly higher in high
water than in any other sort.

JOuluth Port News.
[Special to the Globe. |

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 25.—Arrived—Pro-
peller Empire State, from Buffalo with 300
tons of merchandise and seventv-fivc pa6ssn-
gers. J. S. Hurd, from Chicago, with sev-
enty-five tons of merchandise and fifty pas-
sengers.

Cleared— Propeller Arizona, for Buffalo
with 15,000 bushels of wheat and 3,000
barrels of flour. Japan, for Buffalo, with
full cargo of flour. Ontario, with 1,500 bar-
rels of Hour.

Wheat markets on change are a shade
lower although sellers are firmly holding at$1.10 for October and year.

Ciie's Ideal Circus.

The chow is gone. But it ;dtd a big busi-
ness in St. Paul before itfolded its tents. At
the afternoon performance yesterday tbe
crowd was big enough. Wabashaw street and
the bridge were crowded all the evening and
away into the night by the people going and
coming from the show. It was universally
pronounced one of the best animal and circus
exhibitions that ever struck this town. At
the night performance Mr. A. L. Richards
sold all the tickets there was in tbe wagon,
after whichbetwea three ami four hundred
dollars were taken in at the door. There
wouldnot have been such a rush had not
both the circus and menagerie been of sur-
passing* excellence. The aerial bicycle act by
the Australian trio; the roller skating by the
Fletcher family; the rival jockey riders; the
duplicate lady riding act; the double clown
and ring master varieties; the prize shooting
by Capt. Bogardus and his little sons Eugene
and Henry; the inimitable riding of Miss
Addie d' Attalie, the equestrienne; the acro-
batic feats of the Livingstones; the three
performing clephante, especially the one which
mounted a ball and rolled it entirely across
the ring, the baby dromedary and the mon-
ster "BampßOH," largest Asiatic elephant on
this hemisphere, weic a few of the greatest
list of attractions that have been presented in
this region for many a day, if ever. To
barely mention each separate wonder by name
would fiila column, without dwelling upon
the particularly high merit of any. Tne
circus willshow at Rochester, Fergus Falls,
and other neighboring places, and in about h
week willstart for the far south.

A Home for a Business Man.
At2 o*/clock this afternoon, at the corner of

Hopkins and DeSoto streets, a house|of nine
rooms withgood cellar, Phalen and cistern
water, together withlarge grounds, nil! be
Bold by public>uction on very liberal terms.

LATE MINNEAPOLIS DEWS.
Last night a colored girl.fifteen years old was

arrested on the East side and put in the cooler,
for the larceny of $1.5* from a colored man.

Yesterday afternoon fourboys diverted them-
selves by stealing whips about town. Three
of them were caught and put in the lock-up.
The fourth is still at large.

Last evening a wheel was amputated froma buckboard loaded with shingles and two
men, by wrenching against the street cartrack at the corner of Washington and Firstavenue south.

•

Last evening the Corinne Merry Makers
wereereeted with a good sized and well
pleased audience. Their engagement here
willclose withthe matinee this afternoon and
entertainment this evening.

Thursday night's rain caused considerable
damage to the building occupied cy Cross &
Greenville, furnishers, corner of Washington
and Third avenue south. The water settled
in the cavity caused by excavating for pave-ment, undermining the sidewalk and retain-
ing wall of the building.

Yesterday afternoon things were pretty
lively at Camp &Walker's saw mill, occa-
sioned by the bunting of one of the circular
saws. Everything was running smoothly
when a fearful bur announced the accident.
The saw flow to pieces, bat fortunately no
one was injured.

Swindled by Bogus Check.
Thursday afternoon a man named Ferguson,

and family, were waiting at the Manitoba
depot on Washington avenue for the northern
trainon that road.

'Although apparently J a
humble man be was not unnoticed. He was
addressed bya well dressed person who in-
formed him that he was a jewelry merchant
from Kansas City, that bis goods had arrived
and that he desired to cash ,a check for $407
on the First National bank of Kansas City to
get enrrency with which to pay the freight.
Ferguson had but $80 and loaned that amount,
receiving the check as security. ; The check
turns out to be bogus and the stranger non est
inventus.

PERSONAL._________
Major Dike, of Faribault, was in the city

yesterday.
P. K.Everson, of lowa, arrived in the city

yesterday. ;y;
Mr. Buicbscrnius, of Baldwin, Wis., is

visiting inSt. Paul.
Col. Geary, the member from Wabashaw,

was looking about the cityyesterday.
Governor Hubbard spent yesterday atLake

Minnetonka, .in company with his family
and a party of friends. . ,-:-.

Tom Sievers, one of Chicago's wholesale
merchants, is in the city, and Ib taken care of
by his friend Chief of Police Weber. ;

Dr. A.C. Wedge of Albert Lea, collector
of internal revenue and a good citizen not-
withstanding his politics, was in the city
yesterday.

Adolph Ott, Esq., from Basle, Switzerland,
editor of the Hcloctia, a guide for emigrants,
and author of a travelers' and tourists' guide
to the United States and Canada, is paying
America one of his periodical visits.

Ehle Allen,Esq., started a few days ago for
the north pole, but a telephonic message
overtook him at Winnipeg announc-
ing tbe fact that Cole's circus would be in
town on tbe 25th inst., and he returned im-
mediately, arriving in town yesterday morn-
ing,to witness the parade.

The friends of City Attorney Murray auJ
the public generally willbe glad to learn that
that gentleman, after being confined at home
for several days bysevere indisposition, is now
out of danger. Dr. Murphy, who has the
caho inhand, says he thinks he will have the
city attorney out again, in the early part of
next week.

Nathan Myrick, Eeq., returned yesterday
trom an absence of two months or more
ppent in Washington and among relatives in
the East. Mr.Myrick reports Mrs. Myrick
6lowly recoveriog from the injuries received
Inthe railroad accident some three weeks ago,
as before reported, but she is still unable to
travel and willbe for several weeks to came.

The large circle of friends of Col. Charles
Haines, manager of the Opera house, will
learn with pleasure that he has sufficiently
recovered from his recent indisposition to al-
low of his coming into the city from his
White Bear cottage yesterday, and looking
after a number of pressing business matters.
His convalescence is slow but steady, and hit
physicians promise him that, witha little pa-
tience, he will be in a better physical condi-
tionina few weeks than forseveral years past.

SFSER OUT OF111S PROPER SPHERE.

Which is Probably St. Peter- He Rubs a
Muck ia the merchants and Is Relegated
to the Police Station.
Merchants hotel was thrown intoa commo-

tion about 1o'clock this morning by a very
original individual who 6tyled himself Robert
B. Speer, who had been assigned toa cot in a
loom occupied by a number of cotters. With-
out cause, p rovocation or timely warning,
Speer ran through the corridors crying"Murder, murder, bioody murder," He did
not content himself withdisturbing the occu-
pants of one floor, but ran up and down the
stairways like one pursued by the animals in
Cole's menagerie. Some of the least timid
guests imagined liat a bona title case of homi-
cide was being developed and sallied forth
hastily armed with everything they could
lay hands on from a camp chair to a 22-
--caliber (rim-fire) revolver. Meanwhile, Bpeer
was climbing toward the roof, and did actu-
ally get out upon the top of the hotel, but
the moon seemed to make faces at him, and
he scampered back, "like hell
beating tan bark." to use a
a very chaste comparison. Plunging into
the ladies' "toilet,"' Bpeer slammed the door,
locked it, and stood at bay, with a tDittoon
inhis hand. How the spittoon got into the
ladies' "toilet" could not be exactly ex-
plained so close on to going to press, butit
was there when Officers O'Connor and Gib-
bons arrived, ab the first-named found
when he looked through the transom.
Speer wanted to clean the officers out, but be-
ing convinced that it wasn't possible be
walked submissively to the central station,
and was given a room allto himself. A couple
of handaful of small coins and beer checks
were found in his clothes, indicating that he
was a barkeeper gone wrong.

Kl<« Park Concert.

The Great Western band will present the
followingprogramme at Rice park to-night:

I'ART I.

1. March, "Union," Muenster.
2. Overture. "Martha," Flotow.
3. Qudrille, "DerOperngucker,'' Carl.

C a Kroenungs March, from the
i. < opera "ProDhet," Meyerbeer.

(b Galop, "Tic-Tak," Btraußi.
TART11.

5. Mnßical melange, "This and That,"
Boettza.

6. Medley of "German Songs," Claus.
7. Waltz, "Dream on the Ocean,"
8. Selection (byrequest) "Patience,". Bullivati,

01TYNOTICES.

See Cutler'? celebrated desk for business
viin. Stkxs Bbob.

Billioffs Lois.
Lota in Billings, M. T, for sale by Van

C eve & Wadsworth, at room 2, Northern
Pacific laud office, St. Paul, or Billings, M.T

For a convenient home in a pleasant neigh
iiahooil, attend the aution sale at corner of
Hopkins and DeSoto streets at 'J o'clock this
afternoon.

Y. M.C. A. Union Gospel meeting Sabbath
evening at 8 o'clock, in Market hall, corner
Seventh and SL Peter streets- Rev. S. Conn,
D.D,and Rev. D. R. Breed will address the
meeting. Good singing. All are especially
invited.

Union Park.
Grand picnic Sunday, August 27th. Music

by the Great Union band, of St. Paul, and
Dacz's band, of Minneapolis. Dancing in
main pavilion from 2 to 6 p. in. Hourly trains
onC, M.&St. P road from 1 to 8 p. m.
Fare 25 cents round trip.

Y.M. C. A.. 866 Wabashaw street. Young
men's meeting this evening at 8 o'clock. Ser-
vices to-morrow as follows: Devotional meet-
ing at 9:30 a. in.; Bible study at 2:30 p. m., led
by Mr. Marsh; Gospel meeting and sons: ser-
vice at 4 p. m., conducted by J. F. Fulton, M.
D. Music by tbe choir. Allarc invited.


